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"LAMB: The Gospel 
According to Biff, Christ's 
Childhood Pal"  by 
Christopher Moore 

   As we approach the 
celebration of Christ?s birth, 
perhaps we should think 
about his early years. Very 
litt le has been written about 
them. What did he do as a 
litt le boy? Did he play with 
toys? Did he dig in the dirt? 
Did he have a best friend? 
Did he have a girlf riend? 

Moore gives the reader some possible answers in a 
humorous and thoughtful way. 

The author also gives the reader a blessing which I 
would like to share with you. 

 ?Author?s Blessing? 

If  you have come to these pages for laughter, may 
you f ind it. 

If  you are here to be offended, may your ire rise and 
your blood boil.

If  you seek adventure, may this story sing you away 
to blissful escape.

If  you need to test or confirm your beliefs, may you 
reach comfortable conclusions.

All books reveal perfection, by what they are or what 
they are not.

May you f ind that which you seek, in these pages

Or outside them.

May you f ind perfection, and know it by name. 

The book ends with the f inal days of our Lord?s life on 
earth. The apostles are trying to keep Joshuea (Jesus) 
from being taken by the Temple Soldiers, with 
preparation and eating of the seder meal and Josheua 
being taken from Gethsemane. The trial by Pilate and the 
effort of the apostles to save Josheua. Bif f?s (Levis?) 
anger at Judas betrayal. 

 There is an epilogue to the story that tells about Bif f  
after the Crucif ixion and his life with Mary Magdalene. 
There is also a short afterword with a brief history of the 
world as it was in the time of Christ. 

A new and int erest ing t ake on Jesus's childhood
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